
(jaillornliiGrapes.
■Lettere reach Oallfornia from dealers

In New York, making Inqulrlea in re-

gard to the beat fruit growing countries,
ind the beat fruit grown. The Bulletin
replies to some of these
says the flrat grapes make their

n
»ppe“

aneefrom tbe lat to the 16th of July,
Belling from nine oents to three and four
emits a pound, gold rates at wholesale.
Theae are early Sweetwaters; they last

hut tt Hhort time, and will .hardly near
transportation. ' The Mission grape,
sometimes called the Californl 8 P
long the most abundant and popular
kind—appears In tbe market about the
Ist of August, wholesaling at ten centß,
indeed, it hassometlmes retailed as low
as three cents. Tbe Mission grape bears
packing well, and is found in the j
market as late as December. Of tbe
oholcest varieties from foreign cuttlDgs,

the Black Hamburg, Rose of Peru, ana
Mu-iuat of Alexandria ripen ©arließt,

appearing in market
the 20th of August, and lasting till win
ter. They are such grapes, in short,
only larger and more luscious, as those
which retail from $1 to $3 a puond.—
They wholesale from twenty toslx cents
per pound for the Hamburg and Rose,
and forty to eight cents for the Muscat.
The Queen of Nice and the Flaming
Tokay, which come on about the Ist of
September, are peculiarly large and
handsome grapes, of a wine red color, I
make a splendid show on the table, aDd
keep remarkably well, by reason of
their tough -skins. Indeed, nearly all
the best foreigu varieties are good table
grapes and good keepers. The two sol ts

last named wholesale at forty cents at
first, and get down to eight cents in the
fullness of the season.

Cruelty lt> Animals.
The Salut Public , of Lyons, relates an

extraordiary punishment inflicted by a
horse on its master, for an act of brutal-
ity by the latter towards one of the an-
imal s stable companions. A carrier
named R ■ —, at no time tender in
hiatreatmeutofhisfour-footed
was returning home in a state of semi
intoxication, from Mormont to Givors
(Rhone). The man’s natural barbarity
became aggravated by the drink he had
taken, ami being dissatisfied with the
effortsof oue of his horses, a poorknack
which had almost served its time, he
declared that the animal was no longer
worth its feed, aud resolved to put an
end to it. For that purpose lie tied the
poor brute to a tree, aud taking a mas-
sive lever used in moving heavy goods,
he struck the animal several violent
Glows on the head, until the unfortu-
nate creature sauk to thegrouud insen-
sible. The master, thinking the ani-
mal dead, left it on the spot, intending
to remove the body tile next day. The
horse, however recovered its senses a
short time after, aud found its way
home, entering the court yard about
daybreak. Its arrival was welcomed
by the neighing of ita companions in
the stable, which noise awakened the
muster, wlto was now furious at having
failed in hiseiuel purpose. He tied up
the animal aliesh anti commenced
ugain to showerblows on its heud. This
uct of brutality was committed in sight
of two other horses in the stable,
ami at length one of them, a young
animal, hecuinc so frantic with rage
that it broke its halter, and rushing on
the man, seized him in its jaws, uml
after shaking him violently, threw him
down and trampled on him witli such
fury, that had not the man’s cries
brought some persons to l.ils aid, the
111 n.'t> r would certainly have been kill-
ed. As it was, he suffered greatly from
the at Laek.

Host Time to Cut Timber
1 haw rut t im her at all seasons of the

yeur, ami noted the results to ascertain
iihi tfi r.is upon iin durability. You may
(tin pignut it scaly bark hickory iu
winter or early spring, and muke up
in 10 ax 1 1 el viH, and worms will eat them
Up; I>Ui etii the same timber, nay
tin- 11 ict. of July and as Jong um the hark
Qimlimies to peel, and they will remain
fliiiind. In pmof, l have a windlass and
■frame for sunn?, over a well on my farm,
make ot pignut, hickory, cut iu July,
1850, which is sound to day. Thu like
effect will lu* experienced upon every
description oft mi hercut as before stated;
htMiee, Instead of culling timber In win
tar, or it* soon ui thejs.ip begins to run,
it should attain Its greatest llow, and
have carnincnr.td a dccrcana in circula-
tion, by vs bieli fermentation Is prevent-
ed, uml yet the pores of the wood are
Ult full ; whilst prior to that peilod and
full lluw of sap, fermentation setfj in,
ami, in turn, produces worms uml the
rapid deesy ot Umber. Whet Iter litis
theory aeeoiints for the observed results
or not, the fads, as before slated, re-
main.

Ti inlif r i-ut in miilsutumor ami treated
with lur ami hand, or charred, will have
many t\ eursadded to lih Uniting (juu)iliun.
Fur j.iVhm of unit* in July, farmer* may
uiniply rut the trees uml hark them,
and work up the limber In the follow-
ing fall with the Burnt* good results.
Rural World.

l'at lllm
We somelirneH nee men having the

care of and driving a team of horses or
less, whipping t lit*poor am mala because
they do not umleralaud their wishes. —

Many a time the leader horse or mule
is unmercifully beaten for no other
reason than that the driver’s order is
not understood. If the driver, in such
case, should speak geutly to tliD leader,
pat a few times on the neck to reassure
it of his friendship, take hold of the
bridle and lead it a few steps in the di-
rection he wishes to go, and all this
without any excitement or anger on his
part, the leader will always do Us best
to please him.

in driving a porse to a carriage, how-
ever gentle and well-trained he may be,
something may happen to alarm or
frighten him—this is no fault of his—-
he ennuot help it; ail he needs is a word
or t wp of encouragement, gently spoken
to reassure him of his master’s care and
presence, and that all is right. There
should be no whipping done. The driver
should recollect that liogets alarmed or
frightened too, sometimes, and would
think hard of being whipped for it. —

A)ncricun &tock Journal.

To Improve Seed Wheat b) Selection.
One of the crowning excellencies of

winter wheat is the habit of tillering
extensively. In selecting ears, there-
fore, fO' the improvement of a new
variety, wo always choose the fuirest
head in tin- stool that is made up of the
greatest number of stems, ouaccouutof
its excellent prolific characteristic. In
BelcCliug an animal of the ytuus sus for
n biveih-r, \v»- al s give t tie preference
fo a sow that, bus one or two pigs more
than 1 lie re are l -atsou her udder, rut her
than -one that has twelve leulH and only
two or t)u\ e pigs All these poiui- hold
goml in liu* vegetable as well as the an-
imal Kingdom.

Aowiet Us examine (he advantages
resulting f:oit/i iileiiug. We have found
a p-euUiu enrol' w hrut which we desire
t<> projiagnie so us to bring out nu im-
proved variety of grain Tilere lore, we
pn*) .are bred i.ed in lhe garden, where
the boil is ricn, uud piaiiL one kernel In
a place, one toot apart each way and
two inches dee)). If fowls are kept
away bo that no leaves are picked oil,
those pluuts will tiller so extensively
that out- kernel will oiteii produce sev-
eral hundred kernels. By ibis means
only one head of wheal will soon pro-
ducea huge harvest (fan improved va-
riety of wheat,—B. E. Todd.

How to cut Flour.
The writer of the following, which we

quote from u provincial puper, speaks
ms one with authority, aud wo give it
the advautuge of our circulation for the
good of whomsoever it may concern :
‘•Place a thimbleful in the palm of the
hand and rub it gently with the Huger.
If iheiloui smooths down, feeling gentle
and slipjnry, it fs of inferior quality,
though of lauey brands, high priced, aud
while as the virgin snow drift, und will
nover make good, light, wholesome
bread. But if the Hour rubs rough hi
the palm, feeling like Hue sand, und has
au orange tint, purchase confidently.
It will not disappoint you. Such Hour,
whatever may be its branded reputation,
though its price be at the lowest figure,
will makegood, light, nutritious bread.”

Driving u Young Horse.
In teaching a young kor.-o to drive

well, do not hurry to wee how fast he can
trot. Keep each pace clear and distinct
from the-other; that is, in walking
make him walk and do not allow him
to trot. While trotting, be equally
careful that he keeps steady at his puce,
and do not allow him to slack Into a
walk. The reins while driving should
be kept snug ; and when pushed to the
top of his speed, keep him well in hand
that he may learn to bear well upon the
bit, so that whou going at a high rate of
B££ed he can be held ut his pace, but do
not allow him to pull too hard, for it is
not only unpleasant, but makes itoften
difficult to manage him.

Jersey City, Sept. 10.—President Grant,
aocomjmnicd by Geu. Porter and Attorney
General Hoar, arrived here by tbeO o’clock
tram f rom Washington. ThePresident went
to hm brother in law’s, in West 27th street,
Now York City, where his familyhas been
since his rotutu from Saratoga. He will
ETObablyremain in New York till Monday.

A SPEECH FOB FARMERS TO BEAD.

wont on OHIO Bepnbllcan Tilings of
wool on

Uie PrMenl Tarl(r.

Don Platt Talking Out.

Col. Don Platt, a staunoh Repnbll-
oao newspaper man, and one of the
ablest correspondents in the country,
made a Bpeech at Bellefontaine, Ohio,
the other day, at a Harvest Home,which
will be read with interest by the far-
mers of Pennsylvania. He Bald:

Ladies and Gentlemen:—l comply
with your complimentary demand, al-
though I am not adyertlsed as one of the
sneakers on this pleasant occasion. Icame |
here with the fixed determination to assist
von in doing the hardest part of the per-
formance, and that is to listen. [Laughter.]
I regret that 1 was not invited to address
you to-day, byyour CommitteeofArrange-
ments, for Iam a practical farmer myself,
and probably know less npon that subject
than upon any other—and perhaps as little
as the eloquent gentlemen who have pre-
ceded me. [More laughter.] I’d rather you
wouldn’t laugh for lhat agricultural educa-
tion ofmine has cost meand my creditors
a deal of money, and I am rather despon-
dentover the slow progress made.

But bad I been honored with an mvita
tion -1 would have madean effort to gather
up a few statistics that mighthave instruct
ea, if not amused you. For I hold it the
duty of a man when thus honored, to dohis
part by appearing on the stand with some-
thing worth uttering, and profitable or en-
tertaining to Bear. As I have said, I am
not a very successful farmer, but I have
the consolation of knowing that in this re-
spect we differ very little. You are not
successful iarmers, and you have the fact
brought home to you on this happy occa-
sion by the price of wheat. The dlrterence
between us iB to be found in the fact that
mv very ill luck is my own fault, while
yciur failure Is to bo attributed to other
causes than your ignorance or lack of skill.
And now, why is it thut your rejoicings
on this memorable occasion are dampentd
\>y the fuel that we are.called upon to be
merry over a loss.
I need not tell you lhat wheat, at one dol-

lar and ten cents per bushel, does not pay
sufficient to clear the expenses of its plaut-
ing, reaping, threshing und hauling to mar-
ket. I need not tell you that, while our
hats, shoes, reals, pantaloons, shirts, boe3,
harrows, plows, and, in a word, all thut we
are forced to purchase, are doubled, and
tripled in price; wheat, our great stuple,
brings less to-day than previous to thu war.
Tberu is no explanation in that so glibly
given us, that this is because of the heavy
surplus, which means that the more we
possess the poorer we will be—like the
ownership of tho hoop-polo region, to the
north ofus, where the more land one owns,
the poorer he is, A irlend told me of a
poor-house iu that part of the world where
nearly every pauper owned a quarter sec-
tion, and the more destitute paupers each
had two. [Laughter.]

j Well, my friends, it is because everything
! we are forced to purchase is so high in price
1 lhat our wheat is bo low. And there is a
I problem here I would have liked to work
I out, for our mutual satisfaction, had your
j committee given me the opportuuity. We
take a bushel of wheat to the nearest rail-
roud depot, and sell it for whatthe commis-
sion met chant assures us is its value ; and
there we lose sight of it 1 would wish to
follow that bushel of wheat to itsfinal des-
tination, and believe that, in so doing, I
would solve the problem. I could, 1 be-
lieve, demonstrate not only lhat the value
of our staple depends upon the demand
abroad, but ulso upon thu purchases we
make abroad. Thai is, tho dealer in Ku-

I rope says to us : “ I will take your wheat
al a full- profit to you if you hi turn will
purchase of mu what I liavo to sell.” This
is the law of trade iho world over, and you
can not have a market that governs trado
ifyou do not obey the law.

UUSMA.N COMPETITION,
Thin bus been demonstrated I'or yenra

past by the Kuaeiun whoui-growtw. Tbo
gruln-growlng region of Kussla t.s of HUili-
clout extent, and rich enough tn null, und
ho well favored by climate, that it could be
made the granary of the world. Thu labor-
er there toils in bin skin coat and woodun
shoes, fur sixteen dollars a year. And yet
1 could mine a bushel of wheat In Logan
county, Ohio, cart tt across a good share of
our ronuncul, ami then ship It over a wide
ocean to Live!pool, and undersoil Huasian
winuM grower, utid why? because I would
lake brimdoioth the Bushian did not wear,
nor waul, aud silks be hud not use lor, anil
plowH, and lines, and harrows, and tbo
thousand und one manufactured urticles
thu V nglisinimu hud, ot Urn best rjnultly nt

the lowt st rate.
TIIH iIO.MK M Alt KKT,

Ilut, says one, is it not belter to huvo the
market at home, and save tbo heavy cost
ot transportation, and so keep the prolits
among oursolveu? Certainly, my Christiau
friend, il the thing were possible; but wo
are trying the bonio market now. Our
Atnorlcuu commerce abroad, once our
pride, Ims nearly disappeared. Ship build-
ing has ceased to be an item In our static-
tlcul returns. And whut is the result? A
ruin to agriculture. Wo sell our wheal at
a loss. There Is ul this mornuut, not a sin-
gle tarm In Logan county, that Is not U r
sulu. Our young men crowd into the towns

aud cities ; our old men look longingly to
, the far West. And why? because wo uro

I trying thr - experiment of a home market.—
1 As, bv the law ol trade, our wheat would

' be taken tn Europe and roturn to us tn the
shape of manufactured articles, u law of

1 Congress has been passed forbidding such
exchange, und torcing us to Bull to, or at

; least to piircbuso of, New England.
I Aud whut is the result? Why, whiloNow

England Ims no end of manufactured aril-
I oles to sell uh at very high tiguros, she has
! no demand for our produce. Now England
raises sutiicient ou her rocky soil to slip*

' purt her population, so our wheat may rut
in our granaries or be sold at a loss, to be

1 paid lor there iu manufacturedarticles that
ure enormously dear.

And this groat continent of ours, over
which the Americun Eagle soars and
screams, and the Star Spangled Banner
jvaves in triumph, and all that sort of
thing, is an agricultural region. The mil-
lions that have opened for themselves a po-
sition among it e natifrns of theearth, have
built up from the ground From ocean to
ocean, from ttu* lakes to the Gulf, wo huvo

i a world created for agriculture.
! “ Tis a land ot lake and river,I With prairies lar between ;
! a land oi tvrn aud wheat tuat wears

God's livery of jreea."

Now we do not sell to the manufacturers
of Europe. Wesell to the crowded millions,
who are forced to look abroad for bread.
The manufacturers there make but u small
numh-r of consumers. They are, in fact,
only the brokers who purchase for others,
aud our customers use their articles to pay
tor our produce. If ii were possible to have,
notonly themanufacturers, but the millious
of consumers, we could have the much-de
sired home market, but this is, as I have said
before, an impossibility. The thousands on
thousands of laborers, who renew yearly
our American blood by emigration to these
shores, become agriculturalists us soon as
they land, and add to the population of
farmers.

Machinery used iu manufacturing does '
not consume breadstutls. Wo have now I
enough running to supply us with all the!
articles wo need, and I will tell you what j
you can do, aud so dispose of this humbug j
ol a home market/' It would give me pleas-
tire to do it for you, if your committee had I
only shown tin*good taste and sound judg-|
mem to invite me to speak, so Unit I might |
have prepared myself. But, you turn to the .
eeusus, or any other source of correct iu- j
formation, and set down the » xacl number
of manufacturers in the United Stales that
are protected bv a tariff law. Allow live
to each lor a family, i’beu take the surplus
agricultural products of two Western States
only, which you can get readily from re-
ports, und you will find that these matin-

taciurers, to consume ihut surplus, will
have, each man. woman und child of them,
m eat twenty live barrels ol Hour, chew a
hogshead of tobacco, masticat- a like quan-
tity of pork, nod eat or drink, in the shape
of bread or whiskey, no end of corn each ■day ol tbeli unhappy lives. [Laughter ]

Now these prohibiuoyisls have huge swal
lows, und gulpdown the largest sized Hams,
about tLoir system, but I doubt their ca-
pacity to do that. [Loud laughler.J

Eoi days aud days past the air through
out the land has beeu tremulous with the
rutile of the reaper or the roar of the
thrasher. A groat harvest Is flowing out
by rail, catml, luke and river In search of a
market. On the shores of Europe hungry
millions look anxiously for its coming;
and if It were left to the laws of trude In-
stead of the luws of Congress, it would
“ bless hltu that gives aud him thuttakes,”
and we would bo here to day rejoicing over
two dollaru a bushel for our wheat.

The sot ner we bavedono with these boun
lies to trades the bettor it will be lor u*. If
there is any protection going, I want it for
the funner. [Cries of "good 1 good 1” and
appluuso.J I don’t want to be left with my
tarin produce on an hands, or to bo forced
to sell Itat a loss, while I have to pay an ex-
tortionate price for every thing I purchase,
that others mny grow rich. I frequented tbo
gullerlc*j-|ofyourCaqitol,durlug last winter,
and Isuwovcry intorealknowntoour coun-
try knocking at the door aud intrlguiug for
clans legislation looking to its especial ben-
t-Hi, oxoopt the agricultural intorests. It had
no ring, no lobby there. It had no oily-
tongued mon nor painted women. No bot-
tles of wine were cracked for Its beuelit, und
scarcely a Congressman dared lift his voice
in Its behalf. And this while notonly every
article you wear—every article lulo which
Iron or copper enters, is heuvily taxed, not
tosupport the Government(for none ofauch
tax ever reaches the Treusury), hut your
teu, coffee, sugar and oven salt is burthened
with taxation, that the Government may
subsist. The whole thing is a barefaced
swindle. [Voice: “That’s the truth.”] Yes,
thut’s the God’s truth, though I utter it.
[Laughter. ]

t

The worst part of this is.Jthat while it
cheats thefarther and demoralizes our Gov-
ernment, it builds up a moneyed aristoc-
racy. Ol all aristocracies, the meanest and
most heartless is & moneyaristocracy.
I can respect a man who has a pedigree,

us I admire a horse or a Durhambull on ac-
count of the pedigree, but a brainless scoun-
drel who assaults you with his moneybags,
tills me with wrathand disgust. The Amer-
ican manufactureris of thissort. While we
are groaning under the burthen of heavy
taxation, fortunes are beingrealized, every
year, that put to shame the possessions of
European Piinces, and this by men who
add nothing to the value ofour property, or
to the stores ofoilInformation;

ROOFISG NLATK—PRICES BEDCOEU
The underalgned has constantly on handa

foil supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Rednoed
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
ht.ate, intended Torslating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very beat slatersall work la
warranted tobo oxcouted In the best manner.
Bollders and others will And It to their Inter-
cut to examine thesamples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooma, No. 23 East Kingstreet
Lancaster, Pa., !2 doors west of the CourtHouse*

We have also theAsbeato’a Roofing for flat
roof, or where Blate and shindies cannot be
used. It is far superior to 'Plastlo or Gravel
Roofing.

deolatfiUw GEO. D, SPREUHEK,

BAXAJSCE OF TRADE.
When you begin talking to these prohi-

bitionists about their legalized rascality,
yon are met with a volume of jargon, ut-
tered in the most solemn manner, as if it
were the profoundest yonare
silenced and confounded by technicalities
thatare as incomprehensible to you as they
are to the peoplo who uso them.

... I
It is said that all learning consists in

giving names to facts. Knaves under-
standing this closely imitate the philoso* I
pher, and cover their shams with high-
sounding titles that confound honest men.
Thus, when you attempt to discuss your
right to sell your produce in the market
that paysthe best price, youare met by the
assertion that thebalance oftrade is against
us, and my individual profit is the nation’s
ruin, and the chap uttering this looks as
solemn as a bull, and as solid as a grind-
stone. It is perfectly ludicrous when you
sift out the meaning, to find that the sen-
tence so solemnly uttered, begins in an in-
sult and ends in a lie. It insults your un-
derstanding, and misrepresents the fact.
I don’t what the fellow means, for

that were a waste of time. He probably
don’t know himself. But what is Ihe mean-
ing of that magical term “ balance of
trade?” Well, I'll tell you. It means de-
ducting at home the value of your exports,
and the result is called the balance, or bal-
ance of trade, and really means the profit
of the transaction.

That is, to illustrate, you take a car load
of wheat to Cincinnati, and bring back In
exchange a car load of groceries, and the
difference makes the balance. And if you
have brought hack, In value, more than
you took away, youhave madea profitable
exchange. But this is the balance of trade
that is to ruin us. It will ruin the coun-
try. Well, we like that sort of ruin, and
for nearly a century we have been growing
rich on it.

“But,” scream the prohibitionists, you
don’t pay for the difference in produce;
you run in debt, and pay it in money.” I

can’t see what this has to do with it. It re-
minds me of the old sum given us boys at
school, to bother us, which said,“What will
eight and three-quarters pounds of beet
come to at three cents a pound, supposing
one half fat? What has the money to do
wTTh it? Before we pay the money we
must got it; and when gold is used in that
way it becomes an article of export, and icounts like wheat, potatoes or tobacco.

To illustrate again : Suppose you discov-
er a gold mine on your farm, and instead of
raising wheat you work your miue, and
take to Cincinnati a car load of the precious
metal to exchange it for manufactured ar-
ticles und groceries. It would be the beat
thing you could do, for you could not eat
the gold, nor di ink it, nor wear it. That is
precisely what we have been doing as a
people. The California rnipes have been
supplying the world with the precious
metals, aDd had the trade until the discov-
ery of the Australian mines, and in conse-
quence wo have been prosperous. Our
wives have worn silks and satins, and our
fuir daughters have made music at the
runk-a-tank, called in polite circles the
piano.

“ What extravngance !” roars the pro-
hlbitioulsts, walking over tapestry carpets,
and listening to a concert grande from the
make of Steinway & Sons; “these farmers”
wives wearingsMks and the daughters play-
ing tko piano, when they ought to be over
the wash tub, or hoeing corn and digging
potatoes! The country is going to the
devil I ”

Be patient, my Christian friends. There
is no one in our wide land better entitled to
ibo bo3t, than the honest, pains-taking,
overworked farmer’s wife, and no girl has
a bettor right to make the home happy
with music, than the daughter. The ex-
travagance consists in gotting these things
when you can't pay for them. But, it is
not becoming in these bloated aristocrats,
who are coining colossal fortunes from our
hard earnings, through unjust legislation,
to talk about extravagunce. If they will
get out of tho way und let us ropeal these
laws, we will bo üblo to clothe our dear
wives in the best and give our fair daughters
their musical educations, Uod bless ’em 1

CONCLUSION.
I make my apology for thus detaining

you. If I'd hail more time I would have
been briefer. Now, I dou’t want the gen-
tlemen of tho press to go away aud assert
that Iam impaired tue harmony of this
harvest home by a political speech. If they
do, It will bo a lie, as übuhl, [Luughter] for
I have made no political speech. I have
boon purely agricultural. [Renewed laugh
tor, and cries of " That’s so. ” 1 If anything
I have been more rollglou* than political.
I huvo exhorted and prayed ovor this inllie-
tion ofa dollar ten, with a downward ton-
deucy. [Laughter.] These aro ndghty
questions for us farmers to consider,for they
aro purely agricultural What is it to us
to study tho sort ol whoat, the elimule, the
soil, tho lime tc; sow, anil tho time to reap,
If our wheat, when gathered, can not be
sold at a prolU? Why it is not sold as a
prntit is a question that comes home to ull
of um. Thon U«> home und study. Mont nj
tho statistics aud satisfy yourself. We may
not be able In tho end to huvo a lobby or a
ring in Washington topress oureluims, but
please Cod, wo can aud must have Con
grosstnon who will represent our interests
with tho sumo zeal and ability that distin-
guishes tho representatives of tho mainline-
luring iuluroais,

Colonel Iflutt retired loudly applauded.

&?oal
Estate or johp.pii kyi.f, iatp-or

Draraoro township, deceased. Lulled tes-
tamentary ou suld estaio havlug been grunted
to *liii undorslguod, all pars ms indebted to
said decedent are requeslsd to make Immedi-
ate Boillomeut, and uioho havlug claimsordo*
maads against tho said estate will present
tUem without delay tor spitletnont to tlio un-
dersigned residing lu said township.

MAMUKL MARTIN ANKRIM,
ALEX. BCUTT CL AH IC,
Executors; or to their Attornoy
GEORGE NAUMAN,

sopl-(llw:i5 Lancaster.

Noticf....-is the c’orKT or com.
moil Pleas of Lancaster County.

John 1). Henseuig ") Vend. hxps. to August
vs. >T«*rin lMii) No-SI).

Hiram L. Thompson. J Execution Docket.
Toe undc-rsiguid Auditor appointed to dls-

Irlbut tlio money p.tid Into Courton tho above
execution, will attend for that purpose ON
TIiUKWDAY, OCTOBER Uin.lMO.al lOn’clock
A. .M., in the Library Room ol ihe CourtHouse,
in the City of Lancaster. Pa . where all per-
sons Interested in said distribution may at-
tend. i. E. SLAYMAKEK. JU,

sepB-ltwo(J Auditor.

ADMIJfWTBATOR’IiatmCE. -ENTATF,
of Jared K. Blester, late of Lancaster city,

deceased Letters of admlnlsiration on sutd
estate having bc-eu grauted lo the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto, are re-
quested to mate Immediate settlement, aud
those having claims or demands against the
same, will presen . them without delay for set
tlement to theundersigned, residing in said-
city. EMILIE Admtn’trix,

Or to FRKU. H. PYFEK, Att'y at. Law,
Ho. 4 S. Luke street, Lancaster. Fa.

. ug 23 <3iw«k2wd-3taw

Estate of Jacob jielli.ager,of
Eplirata township, deceased.—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Courtoi Lancaster county, Fa , to clis ributo
thebalance remaining in the hand* of John
B. Mellinger, Executor ol said deceased, aris-
ing from tne sale or real estate, owned by the
decedent, to and -nvmg those legally entitled
to thesame,will attend tor that purpose on
FRIDAY, TEMBER 17th. IS-'J, at 2 o’clock,
F.A!., in the Library Room of theCourt House,
In the Citv of Lancaster, Fa.. where all per-
sons Interested in said distribution may at-
tend. GEO. W. HUNTER, Auditor,

au 25 4lw 31

Estate of Joseph ltscb, b ate
' of Fulton township, deceased.—Letters

'icstameiitary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto, are requested to ma&e lmme-%
dlate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against thesame, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said township.

J. CALVIN LYNCH,
AHNIK E. MORRIS,

Executors.au 18 Gtw* oj

IISTATK OF TFIKOnORR O. HKTIIFR,
j late of Lanuister city, deceased.—Letters

of Administration cum lestamento annexo on
B>iidestate having beeu granted to the under,
signed, all persons indebted to said decedent
are requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands ugalnst
the estate of said decedent to make known
the same to eitherof the undesigned wltuout
delay. CHAKLES H. KKYDEK, Adm'r.

121 >orth '1 lilril street, Philadelphia.
WM. A. WILSON, Attorney,
53 East King street, Lancaster.

01w 33

AtTOIMT OFTnrNT ENTATEN, *C.-
The HcnnuutHofi lie following named en-

lutes will 1)h presented for confirmation on
MON DAY, HKPTKMBBUaith, 180 H :
N. * K, W. Gillespie's Estate, Calvin Cooper,

Assignee,
David Cunningham's Estate, A, K. Winner,

Trust e»‘
Samuel Huber's Estalo, Henry Bruokbarl,

Trustee.
Jr>tm K. Long's Eslate. H. H.Long, Committee,
Margaret Bright’s Estate, John Bright, Com*

raftteo.
Mrs Mary Smith’s Estate, J, Isldcr Mmnbert,

Trustee,
Casper Fahnestock's Estate, W. V. PetiDy

pucker, Trustee.
Trowlizdt Martin’s Estate, W. I

colver W. I.
13, WUey Ro

Prothonotary’H Ofllcd, \
AUg. ”13, IBti9, J

Protbonotnry
4LW-24

glusirtU gusttumfuts, (it.

gOSIRTniMO NEW I
"WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND OR.

GAN WARE-ROOMS,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

Thu largest establishment .of the kind ,ln
Lancaster, and one ol the lurgesl In the State,
The lineal assortment of Iüßlrumouls over of*
fered to the publiclu this oily and county.

Pliiuos, Oruaun, sheet Music,&Mn«lo
hooks, Ac., Ac.

Cbickering d Han't Pianos, Haines Bro's Pianos
Mason A Hamlin's Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.

Our facilities are suoh that wo oan now af*
ford to supply durcustomers with Instruments
at rates as low as they can bo purchas'd of the
mauunicturers. Our new Warerooraß, situated
at No. 20 EastKlngstrecl, opposite Sprecher’s
Exonange Hotel, over Brenner & Hosietter’s,
are fltleu up In a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannot fail to please the most fastidious.
Wo shall alwuys be happy to exhibit our in-
struments to all who will favor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or not.

Ordors taken for Sheet Mublc andall kinds oi
Musical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. 20 East Kink 6treet.

Lancaster, Pa.oct2l-tfw42

ESTT
fotto.

REGIBTI! ft’S NOTICE.—-THE IAO
counts of the following persons arefliad.

In theRegister s Office of Lancaster county,
for confirmation and allowance at the Or-
phan’s Court, to beheld IntheCourt House, In
the Cifcv of Lancaster, on the THIRD MON-
DAY InSEPTEMBER, (20th) 1869, at 10o’clock,

Abraham 8. Landis, Administrator of Mary
Ann Leaman,

Owen B. Good, Administrator of Sarah Ann

Robert'Hamlll, Administrator of Elisha Ha-
ulHi. _

HenryShenk, Guardianof Henry,Amos, Fan-
nyand Kate Shenk.

John S. Garter, Guardian of Amanda, Martha
Anna Nlssley.

WlnfleldS. Kennedy, Execu-orof Jane Max-

John H.‘.Hershey, Administrator of Jacob G.
Shaman.

„
.

„

J. Hoffman Herahey and Abraham Hershey,
Administrators of Andrew Hershey.

SallyLorah, Administratrixof Jacob Lorah.
Peter H. Bonder, Gaardlan of Henry News-

JoniFSjPhlUlps, Guardian of G.Glanoy Wll-

Ben'amln Groff ond Samnel Eby, Administra-
tors of Christian Uroff. .

... t _
.

Montllion Brown, Acting Administrator oi
Isac Jackson.

.
, _

Jacob Groff and Boaan Fondersmltb, Execu-
tors of AnnKendrick.

Aaron Whltcraft, Administrator of Jno.Wblt-

Joseph Buckwalter, Guardian of Ellzibeth
George' Jones, Guardian of Stephen Malony

ana Mary Ann Malony.
John B.Sharer, Guardian of Aaron

Hannah Hays. Administratrix of Morgan

Ethvfn Konlgma 1 herand Samuel Wolf, Guar-
dians of Allda M. Landis.

Esau Spence, Execntor of John B. Spenoe.
Mary Dasher, Administratrix of David Dasher
Hiram F. Wl'mer, Guardianof Sophia Pastor.
John Shenk, Guardian of Adam M. iulmer

(now of age)and Marla Fulmer.
John Hildebrand, Administrator of Peter

Block and John L. Patterson, Ad*
mtnlstrators or James Black.

Moses Eby, Peter Eby. David W. K °r lz and
i Jonathan Kurtz, Executors of Christian

and Washington Walk-
er, Executors of James Clendeulu.

Rosanna Sheldecker, Executrix of Rosanna

Margaretßoon and Frankllu Homsher, Exeo-
-1 ulors of Samuel B.jod. . ,
Christian Wolf, Administrator cf Christian

! Burkholder
,
„ ....

, Daniel F. Bittner, Administrator of Kellie

! Jacob
e
Hoover, Executor of Abraham Hoober.

I David Brenemau And Henry B. Breneinan,
! Executors of John Brenemau.

Jacob L. Bihlinnn, Administrator of John
| Eshleman, Pr. ' . „ .I Isaac B. W*-aver, Adralnlstratorof Ephraim

I Administrator of Samuel
jicobKoVnlg, Executor of David Weldman.

; Ezra Becker, Executor of Samuel Becker.
1 William H. Paul, one of the Administrators

of George Mobler. ,
Levi Landis, Guardian of Barbara Land.s ana

Eulher l.ahdlH.
_

,
..

John Shenk,Trustee of Mnjdal.na Hosletter.
David Zook,Administrator of ChristianGroh.
Robert Hamilton otid T. W. Markley, Execu-

tors of Paul Hamilton.
George Whitson, Executor of John Slator.
Casper Hiller. Administrator with the will

annexed of John Haw> er.
~

George B. Keller, Executor of George Kel.er.
Adam Laala, Uuardlau of Sophia Reiner.
Adam Laula, Gourdlan of Adam Keitur,
Jacob H. Hershey nnd Busan Hoder, Admin

istrators of Chrlsuuu Hollar
Jacob Erlsman, Gu’trdian of John Hindman,

(uow deceas*. d.) _
~

Michael L. lluver and Ephraim S. Hoover,
trustees of Elizabeth Landis.

Michael L. Huver nud Ephraim S. Hoover,

Trustees i*t Mary lluver.
...

Cyrus Winters, one of the Administrators or
Mary Rosa Winters. . .

Emanuel F. flos etler and Ephraim Hostet*
ter Administrators of Elizabeth Hostetler.

John D. Wright. Executor of Amelia Wright.
Ezekiel \f ebb, . Administrator of Samuel

Adrnihb trator of Elizabeth
Behm. , . T tT «

E. G. Grcil', Admhmtnwor-ofSamuel J. Hoff*
man.

aug2s--ltw ;’l
DAVID MILES,

Register.

tjrai &stntr.
VAI.DABLR TRAt T OP I-Altf*AT PI B

LI ' RALE.—The undersigned Executors
or tne will of Puler IC. Llgbluer, deo’d-, will
801 l nl public* mile on HATIIKDAY,lbolBtnday
orh.EPTh.MBKK next on tho promises, one-
hall mllo went of Uui City of Lancaster, on the
Columbia Turnpike

„ 4 . „
4 , <UV6IFIFTY-TWO aND A HALF ACRES,

moro or less,of very vuluabto land. About 'A'/j
Heronfronting on tnosouth Bide of IUo Colum-
bia TuruplUo, uml tno balance, about 81 acrcß,
with largo Fmmo Barn, lying between the Co-
lumbia uiu Marietta Turnpike, with a large
frontage) o»i each pike, adlolulug on the went
tno property late of ex-Prcsldent Buchanau,
, ec’d, Known an W hostUmt, and h rands
Shroilor, Kvi The laud 1h all rn a high stato
of cultivation, beanlllully located, Justoutside
tho oily llmltii, ami is very duMniblo fur pri-
vate residences. It Will be Hold together ur In
low to HUIL purchasers.

Hhlo to ojmnioucu lit-
- o dock 1 , M,, Wln.u

conditions will be made Unown by
PH ItlrtTlANA LIUIiTNER,
JOHN 15. SKILKB,

augl7 tsd.tw ixcoutors. VAIXAni, FARM AT AMI(JI»EF.'S
HALE.—On THURSDAY. UOTOBEK 14th,

IHIiU. the undersigned, Assignee of Joseph
Bmedloy and Wtfo. will sell ui public sulo. on
tho promises, in rutton ami Little Brltnln
townships, Lancaster county, on the road
lending from Pleasant Grove to Oxford, throe
n,lies from the .former and eight miles from
tho latter place, and within Rtx miles ortho
Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Kal.'roud,
thefollowing desorlbod proporty, to wit: A
tract of land containing

185 ACRFB,
more or less, of splendid land, In a high state
of cultivation, and bounded by lands of Joseph
Bftl'auce, John Gibson, William Gibson
and others. The improvements thereon
erected consist of a Two Htory BKIUK
DWELLING HOUSE. with Kitchen and
Wash House attached; Two-ntory Brlr.lt
Touemout House, largo donble-dooker
Barn, nearly new, 15 by GO feet; a brick Black*
smith Hhop, Corn House, and all other out-
buildings,all of which are ooverod with slate.
Ibo laud Is divided Into convenient fields,
with running water In each of tnem, and all
under good fences. There are on the premises
four wells of excellent water with pumps
i heroin, convenient to the buildings. Also, a
fine youu* Orobard of Oholoe Fruit Trees, such
as Apples, Pears, Peaohes, cherries, Ac., all In
beanug condition. Twenty-live acres of the
above tract are in Heavy Timber, such us
Chestnut, Oak and Hickory.

The above property Isbeautifully located In
a thriving neighborhood,and Isconvenient to
churches, schools, mills, stores, shops, do. The
land has all been recently limed and produces
well. Any person wishing to view tho proper-
ty before theday of sale can do so by calling on
Joseph Hmedley, residing thereon, or by ad-
dressing or calllug on the undersigned, resid-
ing at Fulton House P. 0., Lancaster county,

sale to commence at 1o’clock P. M., of said
i day. when attendance will be given and term;

j made known by
HARVEY SWIFT,

Assignee of Joseph Scnedley and wife.
tew35

QBEAT LAND SAIX.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND,

HOUtSES AND NEL3UN AND
ALBEMARLE COUNTIES.

By authority of a decree of the CircuitCourt
of Nelson county, pronounced on the day
of October. ISOS. In the chancery cause of Se-
van A Co. vs. John W. Witt and others, the
undersigned commissioners will B*ll at public
auction the following properties, on the lol-
lowlna days:

First—On TUESDAY, the 2'atday of SEP-
TEMBER, 16C9, a tract of about 300 ACRES on
Rockflsh River, in Nelson County, 7 miles
from Kockfiab Depot, on the Orange <fc Alex-
ander R. R. This is an excellent tract of land
with tolerable improvements.

Second—On theßame day, and at the same
place, a Tract of 4CO ACRES on the Old Stage
Road, 7 miles from thesame-depot, and about
two miles irom the first named tract. This Is
a good tract, with tolerable Improvements.

Third.—On WEDNESDAY,;the 22d, a.tractlof
300 ACRE*, five miles north-east of Nelßon
Court Hou- •and nine miles from Nelson Sta-
tion, on t j Ora *•} A Alexandria Railroad.
This Is ai with tolerable improve-
ments.

Fourth.—uu the same day, and at thesame
place, a tractof some 4kO ACRES, which will
be divided to suit purchasers, or sold as a
whole. This is an excellent tract, mostly
mountain land, abounds In fine timber. It
bana creek running about a mile through 1(,
which aflords great water power; and there
are some good creek bottoms on It. There
are three small dwellings and outhouses on it.
Also, on thesame day, at the same place, a
Mill and Saw-mill, and Dwelling and out-
house*, situate, lying and being about 8 miles
west ot Rockflih Depot,on thewaters of Rock-
fish River, and oneiromAdlel meetingllousa
Tills tract contains 25 ACRES’

Fiftn.—Ou THURSDAY, the 23d the tract on
which John W. Witt live* about 400 ACRES,
six miles north of Nelson Court House, anu
ten miles from Nelson Station. This Is excel-
lent land, some excellent creek bottom, bal
auce hilly and mountainous, but very fertile.
The improvementsare a largeand conven.ent
Dwelling Houae, with MUJ, Saw-Mill, aud
Distillery, and many convenient out-housea.

Sixth.—On the same day, and at ilie name
place,about 890 ACRES of good (mostly) moun-
tain land, with some excellent cn ek bottom
There are several tenements, wiih moderate
Improvements on this tract, (say six.) it will
be divided to suit purchasers. At the same
time aud place, two houses and lots at Nelsun
Court House. Onebus been used and occupied
as a tavern, on which there Is a well of excel-
lent water, and a large and cnnvenlentstable.

Seventh -OnFRIDAY, the 24th ot HEPf., a
Store House and Lot In the town of Howards-
vllle. Tuts Is an excellent stand for mercan-
tile business, being on the James River Caual,
in Albemarle couuty, in a rich and excellent
neighborhood. Also two other Lots In the
same town on the same day. Thcso properties
are well worth the attention of capitalists, as
it Is seldom that such varietyand amount, of
real estate 1b presentod-to tho public for sale,
in the hesrt of good society at the same time

Terms,—Cash sufficient to pay costs of suit
and sale (say $OOO onall the propertied will be
required), thebalance on a credit ot one, two
and three years, with interestsfrom date, de
forred paymenls to be secured by bond with
personal security, and legal title retained us
ultimate security.

D.A. WITT,
KOBT. WHITEHEAD,
ALEX FITZPATRICK!

Commissioners.
P. S,—Persons deairou to look at said Lands

will call on Terltla I. Bailey, D. A. Witt, or
John W. Will, Bailey llvts on the first named
and D. A. Wilt on the third named place,
sept. 8 2tw 30

ABSIGNEE’S (IALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On TUESDAY, SEP-

TEMBEK 28, 18G9, willbo offered al publicsale,
on thepremises, (No. 1) situate In Salisbury
township, Lancaster tountr, abont lhree-
quarters of a mile from the Gap Elation,on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, the following
named Real Estate, to wit:

No. 1. A Traci of Land containingabout
NINETY-THREE ACKER,

adjoining property ol Henry and Isaac Living-
ston, Isa-cStauffer, B. J.Lechler, Mrs. Brintun
nnd Nathaniel Ellmaker, on which is erocted
a two-stoiy Stone DWELLING HOUSE. Teu-
ant House, a large Grist, Merchant and Haw
Mill, Hous- for Farmer, Barn,. Wagon Hhed,
Corn CTH>, HogPen, &c The Mill Is one ofthe
best In the couuty, aud la run by a water-
power, whioh has ueve r been known to fall.
The buildings and fences are iu good repair.
The land Is limestone and of the first quality.
There Is a good Orchard or the premises anda
never-falling -pnug of Water,

No. 2. A Tract of Land coutainlng about
THREE ACRES,

situate in Sadabury township, Lancaster Co.,
on the road leading from the Gap lo the Nickel
Mines, adjoli log property of Henry Eckert,
and of the heirs of O. L. Eckert, deceased, and
covered with Chest nut Timber.

N. B.—No. 1 will be sold as one tract, or the
Mill and water-power will be sold separately,
If desired.Persons wLUlng to viewlhe premises bef.ffe
the day of Halo, will call ou B. V. Houston, re-
siding on No. 1.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, I’. M., of said
day, when conditions will be made known by

AMOS S. HKNUSRHON,
aug 25-34*6tw Assignee of B. F. Houston. B. C. KRRADT,

No, 21 East King street, 2:1 Uoor, over SkllHs’
New Store.

VAl.llAni.K FARM ASD WILL PROP.
KtVI’Y i\T AHHIO N KWH HAbM. -On WI£JJ-

NKHDAY, SEPTEMBER 22d, 18UU. tho under-
signed will hell at public xnle, at tho Hotel of
Jameß P. Knight, in tbevtllnge of Ohrlßtlana.
Lancaster county, Pa , the following dcsorlbed
iteal Estate, viz: A valuable Farm containing

b 7 AfcttEM AND 150 PERCHES,
more or less, bounded by lands of A. Stewart.
M. Fox, William P. minion, and others,
whereon 1h erected a two atiu o half story
HTONK MANSION HOUSE, containing eight
huge and comfortablo rooniH, with au excel-
lent cellar and vault mtdoruealb, a porch
around two X'dt-H of lno house; also, a well of
excellent wuterwl ih- pump therein In the kitch-
en : a large yard well Hot with fruit, and orua-
mculul in-os lu f;onl of tho house. The laud,
about 5 actun oi vrhlcu u Timber uud CheHtutit
BproulH, )h good aud productive. Tnoro aro
aIHO on the premia, h two Applo Orchards ouo
beginning to bear, and a variety of other fruK,
such uh Cherried, Pours, PiuniH, Pouches,
(drupes, Strawberries, Ac. lhe property Halt-
uuii«d about one*fuurth of a mllo from the vil-
lageof CurtttUnua, aud 18 ihlloh from Philadel-
phia, on tbe Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
which passes thu front of the house. Also, a
large DOUBLE-1)! CKKII STONEBARN, with
Stabling far live heud of horses and ten head
or caul--, store House, Wagon Shod, Hog
House, Smoko House, Ice House, Hen Houho.
anti all other necessary outbuldlugs, A Stone
MERCHANT AND uUIhT MILL, three and a
half stories high, nearly all tno machinery of
which is new uuu In complete order, contain-
ing three run oi Burrs, two Overshot Water-
wheels, driven by the Octuraro Creek, a never
falling stream, and one of the b. si powers n
this section ot country, with about 14 feet head
and fall, bhort'heud race, largo stone and log
dam. all In good order. The mill has a large
grist and retail trade aud la a good stand tor
grain at all limes. Alao.THß* EBTONRTEN-
mMENT HOUSES, two stories high,near the
mill. This la one of the best business proper
Ues to be round, being within live minutes
walk oftkoPoetUfllce aud thoStarionatChris-
tiana.

Hale tocommence at! elclock, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

WILLIAM A. MORTON.
A sslguee of Charless Sharpless and Wife,

aug 18 lsw-33

IRAKIS A«E5t'T IS SELSOS COUSTY,
VIIIUIiUA

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Corapapy
have opened nu office on their farm, 7 miles
northeast, of Nelson Court House, where the
president or Clerks of the Company may be
found at ull times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous lopurchase orrent lands
In Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
Preside : i at. Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to,he Is a
practical intin with large experience, Is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing.and
was a land trader before the war. He Is
well acquainted with all the lands in Nelson
and adjoining couutry, and will Investigate
the title to all lands we may s*ll. Nelson
county will compare favorably for original
fertility or sob witn any county in Virginia,U
perhaps the most rollingofany couuty eastof
the Blue Ridge. The valleys and Mat lauds not
surpassed by any In the .state for farming and
planting purposes, and the south, south west
and southeastern el-pea 01 hermountains and
hills, It is thought, is unsurpassed In any part
of the world lor thequantityand excellence of
the forest Grape,

And the abundnnee of pure spring water
that abounds in every section of the county,
together with the immense water power that
Is capable of driving any amount of machine-
ry that may be desired for the most extensive
manufacturing companies, and last though
not least, we have perhaps the most salubri-
ous climate in the world. We nave at least
I(H),(XW acres of land In lots and tracts from one
acre to u) >0 acres, ranging from $2 to 5u per
acr*-. We have one tract of 10,1)00 acres of
Mountain land for Mile. Persons desiring to
purchase, arc respectfully aoliclted to open
correspondence wlih us.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Win. J. Robertson, Watson, Rives,

Shelly, Shackleford Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, the bar of Nelson coun-
ty, and Albemarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
JeO-lyw'JU President.

stUtt?siA St
rniVR WHITE POLAR BEAft’A HEAD
X has become very popular among the peo-

ple. It Is pronounced geuulno, ,aud can still
uosoon In

M. HABEKBUHH’rt WINDOW,
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE .SQUARE

LANCASTER. PA.
Thore Is altio on baud to be seen, ami wIJ he

made up to order, singleand Doable,
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED U ARNESH

PINERUBBER MOUNTED HARNESS,
PLAIN AND COMMON HARNESS,

Of Every Description.
TEAM HARNESS,

LADIES’ AND GENT’S RIDING SADDLES
ARMY SADDLES PLAINAND FANCY,

FLY if h' T H ,

SUMMER HORSE BHEETB A SPREADS.
Amo,

LADIES' & GENT’S TRAVELING TRUNKS
In Every Style,

SARATOGA A HOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHEJJB.

FINE RUSSIA MOROCCOSATCHELS,
FINE VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHELS,

Fink ENGLISH A FRENCH MOROCCO GILT
A FIN It LOT OF

AMERICA.!T HATCH ELS.
In all the Different Colors and Varieties

also,—
HORSE AND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, Ac.

The undersigned lias the Hole Agency to
soil the RUBBER LIN ED HORSE COLLAR.
Warranted not to gall shoulders lfproperly fit-
ted; and In many cases will heal up sore
shoulders while In use.

m'22-tfdAW la. HABERBUBH.

f auithy %»u9rfl.
jyjKCHAmcs- BAH*,

NO. 39 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(IXQ UIRER \B UILDING,)

DEALS IN
UNITED STATES BONDS, STOCKS, GOLD,

SILYER AND COUPONB,
DRAFTS GIVEN ONALL THE PRINCIPAL

CITIES.
COLLECTIONS

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOBITB
JOHN M. BTEHMAN,
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

mar 22 OmwJ SAMUEL BLOKOM,
Bankers as Stehman, Clarkson & Co.

g M. BCHAEFFEB,

WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL BADDLBSJ
NOS ;lAND 2 EAST KXNGt STREET

JanllO .LANOASTBC?,;PA’ IfW

PUBLIC SALE.—ON THURSDAY,OCTO-
BER 7lh, 1880, will bo sold at publiosulo,

by the undersigned Executors ol Christian
Echternacht, deceased, at the late residence of
said deceased, in the village of Keamatown,
East Cocalico township, Lancaster county, the
following Real Estate, viz:

No. 1, A Lot of Ground
CONTAINING ONE AORE,

on which the Improvements oonslßt of a two-
story Stone DWELLING HOU«E, with Kitch-
en attached ; Spring House, with a Spring of
Water underneath; Swlsser Barn, Hog Stable,
and other necessary out*buildings; anGrobard
of choice Fruit Trees, such as Apples, Fears
Peaches, Plums, Cherries, and Grapes,

No. 2, containing
0 ACHES AND 09 PERCHES,

slinate in East cocalioo township, one-fourth
mile east from Reamstown, adjoining prop-
erties of Jacob Leid, laaao Fry, and others.
The land Is well fenced and In a high state of
cultivation.

Sale to commence at 1 o'olock, P. M., when
conditions of sale will be made known by

ELIAS WEITZEL,
HENRY GRIMES,

sepB-38-Btw Exeoutors of said dgcqased^
VALUABLE LANCASTER COUNT?

FARM FOR SALE.—The subscriber will
sell his Farm In East Donegal township, con*
talnlng about

315 ACRES
of limestone land, situated on the road from
Marietta to Colebrook, about 2 miles from the
former place. On tM» property there are a
large and wellbuilt Brick MANSION HOUSE,
a large Log House, two StoneBarns, and other
necessary orlldlnga* There araabout 40 Acres
of timber. If thisproperty Is not sold before
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, itwill then
be offered at Public Sale on the premises, on
said d(£*i 1 o’clock F. ;will he sold
entire er divided toBUlt*narQ&«ei*.an U ?tw* 12 B, CLARK,

iiixiiGf-Ensrgee,
gtai Estate.

Fine CHESTER COMTTFAR® OP

123 ACRES, „„mTxt?aW
Wellwatered, fences good, 17 ACRESHEAV
TIMBER. Good Orchard, with fio® rxrri. e nfraitT Two-Story Brick DWELLING.
£££. water In kitchen. stationary Boilers

A^«»f«-3ml.e? sonU.eSt

fS'Rallroal, 8 miles sooth of Penlngtonvlile.
Price *l2O per aore,

Beal Estate, CoUectlonand Insurance AS<™ta-
! sep 6

—

ir FRIDAY,SEPTEM-
BER 21TH, 1860, wIU be sold at publicsale,

at tbe publlo house of ChristianMiller,
Harrisburg Pise, thefoUowlng described Real

First-Quality XJtgestone Land,
CONTAINING SMACRES,

niiuated in East Hempfleld Township, Lan-
caster County, Pa., on tbe road leading from

the Harrisburg Pike to Petersburg, one*balf
m‘le from tbe Pike and one
bare, adjoining lands of DanielKreider. Hen-
ry Hottenatine, John Swarr, and tbo Penns> 1
vanlft Railroad on the south. . .

The land Is In good condition and has been
recently well l'med. .
itwill be sold entire, or in parts, as may best

snit oorchasers. ..8
if desired, 34,000 of the purchase money can

remain in tho property from 1 to j years.
persons desirous of viewing tbe property be-

fore theday of sale will please call onHenry

Hoffmannear thesame. _ .
..

Bale to commence at 1o'clock, P. M., of said
day. when attendance
made known by MSN,

David BassNEß, Auct. 88-3tw3o.

Orphans 1 court wale—on satub-
DAY, SEPTEMBER25 1860,AT -0 CLOCK

p. MT., at the Exchange Hotel, in MountJoy
Borough, theundersigned, ope of the Admin*
'lstrators of Jacob Myers, dec d-, will sell said
decedent’s real estate, all situated In said Bor-
oueb, by Order oftbe Orphan’s Court ol Lan-
caster county. The property consists ol two

adjoining lots or parcels of groundwith TWO
DWELLING HOUSES, and other Improve-
ments ihereon, both fronting on the north
side of Main street and extending In depth
northwardly to Apple*tree alley. The build-
ingsare In good condition, In a pleasant loca-
tion, and near the Railroad Station In the
business part of the town. . .

No. 1, Fronts 47*4 feet, extends back 80 feet
of tbat’front,and extends 100feet further back
of tbe width of feet, theoff-set being on
the west line, A stable is on the rear of this
lot It will be sold subjct to such righto! way
alongthe east line as may have become nested
in theadjoining owner.

No. 2, Fronts 15J4 feet, extends back 80 feet
of that front, and extends 05 feet further
or tbe width of 20 feet, the off-set being on the
east line.

Both lots will be sold separately or togeth-
er. Terms made known by

H. BHAFFNER, Adra’r.
Mount Joy, Sep, l, lfed9 4tw.

PUBLIC SALEHS THURSDAY, B P-
TEMPER. LQth, 1860, tbe subscriber will

sell at publloaalo, on the premises, in Rapbo
township, Lancaster county, Pa., on the road
leading from Mount Hope to Stauffer’s Mill,
one and a quarter miles from the Borough oi
Manheim, thefollowing described Real Estate,
to wit;

...
.

No. 1. a Tract of Land containingabout
ON£i HUNDRED AND FORTY ACREF,

more or less, situate In said Rapho township,
and adjoining lands of Benjamin Brandt, and
others. The improvements are aTwo««t->ry
Log House, Kuchen attached; Good Barn,
Wagon Bbed, Corn Crib, and other out-bulld-
lnas The land Is lu a highstateof cultivation,
has been well limed, and Is divided Into con-
venient fields, all under good post and rail
fence. wo small s-reams run through the
farm rendering every field accessible to water.
The Big Cblques Creek flows about 200 yards
below me House, and tho Plnegrove Railroad
runs along tbe sine of the creek, and through
tula farm. There isa thriving Orchard of Ap-
ple Pear, Peach, and other Fruit Trees on the
premlaos.and an exoellent never-failing Well
of Water with Pump therein at the bllcneh

Bale to commence at 1o’clock, P. M., of said
‘ day, when terms will be made known by tbe

I undersigned.
No. 2,a Tract ol f.and containing

TWO ACRE*,
I more or less, situate lu Penn township, Lan*
i castor couuty, Pa., on the road ieadlug from
I MountVernou toOregon,about two anaa ha f
I miles from Manheim Borough, and adjoining
lands of John Cassel, and others, and a publlo
road. The lmprovementsaroaFineTwn-Htory
Brick DWELLING HOUBE, Barn, new Hog
Pen, with Chicken Coop above, and other Out-
buildings. The Dwelling House has light
rooms, well plastered and finished, hasa good
Cellar underneath, and an 8 foot porch and
balcony. Tho tract lu under good pale fence,
and well cultivated, and has a nover-flilllng
Well of Water at the liltcheu door.

Halo to take place at the Mount Vernon Ho*
teyi'HURBUAY, BEPTEMBEU IGLU, HSUU, at"
°

Possession and an IndlHputnblo tltlo will he
given or tho Ist day of April next.

Persons desirous of viewing thoso Tracts be-
fore the duy of sale, o»u do so by calling ou the
undersigned, residing ou Tract No, a,

sep 1-do-iKw HAMUEL LONGENECKKr.

PUBLIC RALE.-OX NATVEDAY, «EI»-
TEMBEK 1!5l1j, IMD, 'lieundersigned will

soli at public sale, on the premises in East
Karl township, Lancaster county, on theroad
lending Irom “The Grovo" Meeting House to
Mcruirtown, about 'i lA miles oast, or the Bluo
Ball Tavern and about 1 mile eastof Kurtz's
Mill, the following described Ileal Estate, to
wli:

A Tract or Land containing
4‘l ACRES AND HI PERCHES,

more nr less, adjoining lands of George Mar-
tin, John Keller and Igtvl Oborly. The lm-
provementsconsiu ofa Largo Two-BtoryHtoue
DWELLING HOUSE, Kitchen attached; Good
Hum, Carriage House, Hog I'eu, andother out-
bulldlvgs. There is a thriving young Apple
Orchard and other kinds of Krttif. This Tract
of Land is iua high stato ■ •rrultlVHtloh. under
gooti fences, anti divided oil' iuto convenient
fields, being situated at thohoudof MillCreok,
whore there D a lull orso loet; Uall'ords power
enough for any klud of buslm-ss.

persons desirous of viewing t ho ’lrnct beforo
tlioday of sale, cun tlo so by calling on the un-
dorslgned, residing thereon.

Hale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance willbo glveu and terms
of sale made liuowu by

SOLOMON PARMER.
Wm. Smith, Auctioneer. nog M-SU-Kw*

gqj 6os*&. iu.

null uv wu u i /

FOR FALL ISUU.
HAGER & BROTHERS

Are receiving dally from thn New York ami
Philadelphiamarkets Go :da for Fall Sales auii
Invito Inspection

FLANNELS—WHITE. RED;ANU UREY
From Lowest to Flneal Qualities.

(~I'FRA FLANNELS IN ALL COLORS.
COTTON FLANNELS,'

From Low Priced to Extra Quality

10,930 Yards Now ;fttji© DARK PRINTS at 12c.
A Iso, a fullassortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS, CAasIMERIW,

AND READY MADE CLOTHING,
CARPETS, WALL PAPF.H &;C^UEEWSWA WE,

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICKS,
tfd.vw

SEPTEMBER
leal (Estate,

A T PRIVATE SALE FOB THIRTY
A DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTSAND STORE-
KEEPERS,—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating House. and Store property, located at
the Christeen Road, on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad, Chester county,
Ptu, can be boughtat a rate that will pay big
Intereston the Investment, It Isdoing a fine
business now, and when therailroad connects
Bouth in a few weeks, it willmaterially en-
hance the value of theproperty. Apply to.the
owner on thepremises. IsepBotfw39

Fob sale—a iarh of so acres,
situated InLondonderry township, Ches-

ter county, Pa. The Improvements are a
Three-story Log Weatberboarded HOUSE and
a large Barn, with all the necessary outbuild-
ings. There is a fine Orchard of Fruit Trees
on the premises, Address,

M. B. ESHLEMAN,
aug2.3-3mw 31* Cocbranvllle, Chesterco,

PUBLIC SALE.—OIf THURSDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 16:h, 18E9, a Tract of Land, con-

tains
83 ACRES AND 120 PERCHES,

with 15 wires of excellent Timber, In Earl
miles sonth of New Holland, the

property of AMOS ELLMAKER,
aug25-34-4tw

PRIVATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private

sale the real and personal estate, the properly
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated lu
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md.t and known as
the " FABiraß's and Commercial Hotel.”—
This Hotel has been long and favofably known
to the traveling community, and Is receiving
a large share of publicpatronag*. The house
Is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all theappurtenances attached
loja first-class Hotel,

Persons wishingto prrchase will please call
on the undersigned, who la now occupying the
propertyand will show thesame,

sep2tfw3sl MARY C. SMITH.
Port Deposit,Bept. 2, ISttf.

SPLENDID FARSI IN MISSOURI >OR
Sale, in Boone county, Mo., one mile from

Sturjeon, a village cn the North Missouri R.
R.. 130 miles from St. Louis. The farm con-
tains 0797$ acres, and Is all under fence In good
repair, except about ISUacres. About 2Soacres
tn timber land, and the balance In prairie;

22U acres in Corn.
130 “ Cloverand Timothy
25 “ Good Clover.
50 “ Oats.

The balance Is well Bet In grass, except the
180not fenced. Is laid offln convenient fields.
Water In each one, tolerably good houses,
about one hundred Apple trees Just in their
prime,will sell with or without crops. Prlco
without crops $3O per acre. One third cash.
Balance on time to suit,
jy.7—3:n w 27.

PRIVATE HALE.—TOE UNDERSIGNED
offers at private sale the following tract of

land containing
4 ACRES AND 53 PERCHES,

Bituated In Couestoga township, near tfheber’s
Paper Mill (Hlackwater). on the road reading
from Slackwater to Conestoga Centre, adjoin-
ing lauds of Tobias Stebmau, Jacob U. Peters,
and tbe Conestoga Creek, ou which are erected
a Two-Story Brick HuUSE, Summer House,
Stables, and all necessary outbuildings. There
Is a well of never-falling water near the dwell-
ingwith pump therein, Hydrant also near the
house. The fences are all new, and the house
has recently been repaired aud repaluted
throughout. Persons wishing to view the
premises will call on the undesignedresiding
at No. 7 Mary street, Lancaster, Pa., or on
Jacob Hmith, residing on thepremises,
sepl 61W35* .1 ACOB KAUFFMAN.

PUBLIC NALE.---IN PURSUANCE OF
an alias order of the Orphans' Court

of Lancaster county, the undersigned Execu-
tor of the last will aud testament of John
Ueahr, late of Earl township, Lancaster coun-
ty deceased, will oxpose to Public Halo on
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2d, 1S61). all that val-
uable tract of Real Estate of said deceased,
situate In said Earl township, containing

17 ACRES AND 45 PERCHES,
more nr less, adjoining lands of John Bear,
David Hear, Samuel Ilifeand others, whereon
is erected a good One-story FIIAMK DWEL-
LING HOUSE and out-bou-e, large Frame
Stable, and other out-bnlldlngs There area
Dumber of Apple and other F-uit Trees on the
premises.

Hale to be bold on thepremises aud to com-
mence at 1 o'clock P. M.

W. W. KINZEII, Executor.
3tw Jl5

Pi; 111,If NlLE.—oar MATITRDAT, THE
Will day of Hnptomher, Wiill by virtue of uu

order of the Orphans' Court olLuncHslercoun*
ty the undersigned Administrator of Joseph
Lelsy, into of West Cocallco to»/isbip, said
comity, deceased. will sell on the promises the
following described real estate, Into of said
decedent, viz.:

A stna'l tract nr ploco nf land containing
SIX ACHES ANJJ FUHTY-TW’O I'KHCIIMS.
more or less, wnoronn Ih oructod a on«-slory
Log DWELLING ilullriti, Log Siuble, aud
other Improvements. The Inna Ih In u high
stalo of cultivation, and fences, us well ns laud.
In good condition. There Is an orchard of
choice fruit trees on this proporty, that makes
it desirable. There Is also a spring or well ol
water near, and convenient to buildlugs. Tho
above properly JulnH land of George Walter,
John Luiz, uuu Lnucaslor and Hinltlug Hprlng
and Heading road, about three quarters ol a
mile from UnionHiution, on the Heading uud
Columbia Kullrund, in West Cocallco twp.,
Lancaster county.

Halo to commence at 1 o'clock I\ M., when
ormswlll bo made known hy

CVUUrt REAM,
Administrator,auglLGlwiM

PC BMC SALE.—OR nATCKDAT, 8EI»-
TEMBKR IS h, IM), in pursuance ol an or-

der of the Orpnaus’ f ourt of Lancaster county,
there will In- exposed to public sale, at thelate
residence of William Gerhait, lateof West Co-calico township, Lancaster county, deceased,
thefollowing property, late the e.tate of said
deceased, viz:

No. 1, Beinga Moesunge, Tenement aud
Tract ol Land, situate In snld West Cocalico
Township, adjoining lands of Leonard Stump,
Henry Kurtz, Andrew oberlln, Samuel Burk-
holder and others,

CONTAINING IO6J ACRES,
neat measure, which will be sold In thewhole
or In parts as losultpurchasers. The improve-
ments are a TWO-STORY bTONE DWELL-
ING HOUSE, a STONE BARN, and other out-
buildings, and Orchard of choice Fruit Trees.

No. 2, Belug a Messuage, Tenement and
Tract or Land, situate In Bald West Cocallco
Township, adjoining lands of John HalDly,
Samuel Burkholder, Abraham Kurtz and oth-
ers, and tract No. J, containing

52 ACRES AN L> HO PERCHES,
neat measure. The lmurovemi-ntsconsist ofa
TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE, BARN and
other out-bulldlngs,a good Orchard of choice
Krnlt Trees. The above will bo sold in the
whole or In part as to suit purchasers.

No. Being a Piece of Woodland, situate In
said West Cocallco Township, adjoining ladcls
of John Tester ami others, containing FIVE
ACHES and Fonr Perches, neat measure

No. 4, Being a Piece of Woodland, situate In
said West Cocallco Township,ad[olning lands
of John Hatnly, Cyrus Materness and others,
containing THREE ACRES and Eight Perch-
es, neat measure.

Any rerson desirous of viewing the above
premises before the sale, can do so by calling
at the esidence of the undersigucd, iu said
West Cocallco Township, near the above
premises.

Bale to commence at 1 o’clock. P. M., on said
day, when terms will he made known by

BENJAMIN GERHART, Administrator,
au 11 Gtw *vv

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC KALE.
-ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER Huh,

18GB, the Executors of the labl will and testa-
ment of H, Harvey McPherson, late of Dru-
more township, Lancaster county, deceased,
will sell at pubi lo venduo.jon the premises, the
following valuable real estate, to wit:

No. 1, A tract of patented land, situated In
Raid township, adjoining lands ol Rev, L. C.
Rutter, P. W. Housekeeper, Daniel Lefever
and others,

CONTAINING 133)4 ACREB,
more or less, In a high state of cultivation,
divided into convenient fields, with running
water In most of them. About 20 ACRES aro
covered with excellent chestnut and oak tim-
ber from 20 to 85 years growth. The Improve-
ments are as follows: A Two-Story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, nearly new, covered
with slate and all llnishod In good stylo, a
large Stone Bank Barn GO by 60 feet, partly
ooverod with slate, with good Biabllng and all
well finished, a very large Wagon Shed cover-
ed with slate, with 2 Corn Cribs,2 Carriage
Houses, a Shelllng-room and Granary, all un-
der the same rool; Hog House, smoko House,
Smlthßhop, and Stone Milk House over a largo
and never falling spring or water. Water is
conveyed by a BJpbon to the dwelling and
barn. There Is also a very large Apple Or-
chard ef choice lrult. This property is a very
desirable one. Ithas been very heavily limed
and manured. It Is well wratered, Convenient
to Churches, Sohools, Mills. Stores, Post Offi-
ces do. ItU only %of a ratio from the Chest-
nut Level HighSobool, and In the midst of a
prosperous, Industrious and good community.

No. 2, A tract of land about one mile from
No. 1, containing

60 ACRES AND 145 PERCHES,
more or leas, adjoining lands of M. Ankrlm,
J. M. Hess and others, on which Is a LOG
DWELLING HOUdE, with cellar underneath.
About %of this tract Js Wood Land, part of
which is large timber, the balance is Farm
land, well fenced, recently limed and produces
well.

„Theabove Farms No. 1 and 2, will be sold
separate,and If desired by the pnrchaser or
purchasers, two-thlsds of tne purchase money
may remain In the property for several years,

Title indisputable. Any person wishing to
view said property previous to dale, will
please call on either or theundersigned Elec-
tors, who live near the'premUes, and whowill
be pleased to give any information desired.

Conditions made known on day of sale,
which will be on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
18th, 18C9, at 2 o’clock P. H.

JAMES A. MCPHERSON,
haras r. mcpherson,

Executors.
BtW*9

Jakes B. Counts, Auoc;
■epl

gailroafl §0069.
pacific RAILWAY I
GOLD L 0 A JS

$6,500,000.
We beg leave to announce that we have ac-

cepted theagency of the
Eanßas Pacific Hallway Company

For thesale of its
NEW SEVEN PER CENT.

Thirty Tear Gold loan, Free from Tax.
This Loan amounts to 86,5C0,000
First Mortgage Land-Grant and Sinking

Fond Bonds,
secured upon the extension of the Railway
from near Sherfdan, In Kansas, to Denver.
Colorado, a distance of 257 miles, of which 12
miles are completed,and therest is under con-
struction, it is also a Mortgage upon the
Road, the Rolling Stock and Franchise of this
first-class Railway, besides now running
through the Stateof Kansas.
And In successfuloperationfor 437 miles
west of the Missouri River, and earning al-
ready enough to meet all of its expenses and
existing obligations, besides more
Tkanl the .Interest npon Loan.
In addition to tbls the Bonds are also secured
by a first mortgage of the

GOVEREMENT LAND GRANT OP
THREE MILLION ACRES,

xtending In alternate sections on either side
of thetrack, from the3Mth mile post In Kan-
sas to Denver. The proceeds or the sale of
these lands are to bo Invested by the Trustees
In the 7 per cent. Bonds themselves up to 12U
or in U. B.Bonds, as
A Si" king Fund for Ihe Bedemptlon or

the Bonds.
The lands embrace some of tho finest por-

tions of themagnificent Territory of Colorado,
Including a coal field and pinery. The Com-
pany also holds as anasset another tract of
Three Millions of Acres in the Stale of

Kansas,
and although not pledged as a security for this
Loan, thoir possession adds largely to the
Company’s wealth and credit. We estimate
the
Volne of the Company’s Property, cov-

ered by tbls Mortgage, at 923,000,000
net, while the Loan Is merely

96,500,000.
The Bonds have

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
rom May 1,1869, and will pay

BKVEN PER CENT. INTEREST IN GOLD
semi-annually, ou May 1 and Nov. 1, and are
FREE FROM GOVERNMENT TAXATION
the Company paying the tax.

Thf principal of the Loan la made payable
In Gold, In the City of New York, but each
coupon will bo payable
In Frankfort, London or New York,

at optionof the holdor, without notice, at the
followingrates:
On SI,OU) Bond In New York, $35 (gold) each

halfyear. , , ~

On 81,000 Bond in London. £7ss. 10. each half
year. ’

ou $l,OOO Bond In Frankfort, S 7 fir. 30 krtzs.,
each half year.

The Agents of the Loan, before accepting tbo
trust bad thecondition of the Road, and tho
country through which it runs, carefully ex*
arnlned. They are happy to give tiie Lean au
emphatic endorsement as n

FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT,
in every respect sure, and In soaae
essential even

Better than Government Necnrltlee
The Bonds will be sold for the present at

96, and accrued Interest, both lu
Currency,

Ibc Agents reserving tho right to advance the
rate.

Theattention of Investors Is Invited to these
welMocurod bonds, which we recommend ah
one of themost profitable investment* In the
market.

Gold and Government Socurties taken lu
payment at their market value, without com-
missions.

Pamphlets, with map* giving full informu-
lon, scut on application.

DABNEY, MORGAN Si CO.,
No. 53 Exchange Place, X. T.

31. K. JKSIP Si CO.,
aug 3 :hiuU\v No. 12 Pine Wtreot, N. T

(Sdurational.

nAU

MORAVIAN BOARDING SCHOOL FOR

The next, annual session opens TUESDAY,
AUGUST 17th. For Circularsapply to

Rev. EUGENE LEIBERT, Principal,
Nazareth, Northampton co.. Pa.

References at Lancaster: Rt. Rev. David
Bigler and Geo. K. Reed, Esq. Je23-3mw2o
rpjtJE HILL SELECT FAMILY EOIBD-I ING SCHOOL,
AN EN3LISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-

CAL, SCIENTIFIC A S D ARTISTIC
INSTITUTION,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS !
At Pottstown, Montgomery county, P*.

The First Term ol the Nineteenth Annual
Session will comrrence onWEDNESDAY, the
Bth day ofSEPTEMBER,next. Pupils received
at any time. For Jlrculars, address,

REV. GEO. F. MILLER A. M„
Principal.

REFERENCES
Rbv. Dua.—Meigs, bhaelier, Ma«n, Kranth,

BeISK, Muhlenberg, Htcuver, Hulter Stork,
Conrad, Bom bereor, Wylie,Hlerret, Murphy,
Crulksbauks, C. V. C.

Hons.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M
Russel Thayer. BenJ. M. Boyer, Jacob H.
Yost, Hlester Clymer. John Kllltnger, eic.

Esqs.—Jamc-s E.Caldwell, James L. Claghorn,
C. 8. Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft,
Theodore, G. Boggs, C. F. Nortou, L L*
Houpt, 8. Gross Fry. Miller 4 Derr, Cha ea
Waunemacner, James Kent, Santee * o„
etc. jy2S-lyw3o

Wahjws, gewfitftr.

If* 69- If. Z. nnOlDfl 4 BRO, 1b69
Wo ask theattentionof purchasers toour un

usually large stook of goods carefully solocted
and manufactured to our own order for the

FOR THE NEW YEAR !

wnlch we are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND .SILVER!, WATCH ES,

BT THE BEST
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,
AND ALL KINDS OF

PLAINAND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY
HAIR 'JEWELRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD.MOUNTINGS.
Special attention paid to famishing
wedding r Jtt* aan t a .

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss t ac-

lory to do ropalrlug, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS 4 BRO.,

(Rcxt Door llcloxo Cbaper'a lintel,)
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
nov2s lfw47

f.DGAR C, BBSS.
No. IS Nortn Daks st.. Loncawtw

b. r. rack.
No. 11 North Dokh at.. Lanoootei,

rnßi>. ft. *YFTSR,
No. 4 South Dale at., LAnaaan;

A. J. BAIIDKBAOI,
No. 18 East King atrwt, Lincuur

S. n. PBICB,
CourtAvenue, west of OuurtHouse, Lancaster

X. J. lIAUFF3I&H,
No. 338 Locost BTBKET,

CoLUiiura, Padeo22 ly-‘«*w)

G. W. HUNTER,
No. 0 Booth Dulto at., Lancaster,

wn. LiAfIAS.
No. 5 North Duke n. Lancaster

A. i. B EINMAN,
No. • DmiOr*uf« R., LAncauler

«. *. ROHTR.
Columbia. Lancaster eoaity, r*.

ABBAS MIA.fS,
No. 34 North Duka at,, lAsetaster

J, W. r. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Boh* at,. La*cm:*(

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved hla office to No. 68 East King bU

SIMON P. EBY,
attorney at law,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esh.,
North Ddik Strjcbt,

*ept z LANCASTER, PA. Iyw3B»

WSaoA awl tfoat.

McCOBUET <t CO*,
DEALERS IK

COAL AND LUMBER,
Yard on Ponn’aR. R., Cor. Prince and Walnut

streets, Lancaster, Pa.
Have now on hand and for sale a well selected
stock of Family Coal from the best mines
whlohwewlll sell at current market prices
and guarantee satisfaction. Also, a full stock
of well seasoned Lnmbertof all at Re-
duced Prices. JySl-tfdAW

15. 1809.
ptsreUanMus.

QTILL AHEAD.—The ONLY cheapand use-CJ ful sewing Machine. Does ALL any Ma-chine OAN do. 818.00 only. Sample at post,
8200 a month to agents. aug 19 4wAddress A3HUELOTB. M. Co.,‘Hinsdale, N. H

gigrirultnral, at,

pIDEB MILLS,
HAY CUTTERS, CORN SHELLERB,

DOG POWERS, CLOVER HULLEKS,
GRAIN BAGS, FANS and DRILLS, PLOWS,

BAGWAGONS. MACHINE BELTING,
CASTINGS OF ALLKINDS,

FIELDAND GARDEN SEEDS,
AT THE

IMPLEMENT AND SEED STORE,
NO. 23 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, TA.

Jy.2B 2mw, wk. D. SPRECHEII

THIS IS NO HUMBUG. /
D* sending 35 cents, with age, height, and
AJ color of eyes and hair, yon will receive by
returnmall, a correct picture of your future
husband or wife, with name and date of mar-
riage. Address W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 21,Fultonvllle, N. Y. aug 194w

DE 4FNESS, CATARRH,
;A lady who has suffered for years from

Deafness and Catarrh was cared by a simple
remedy. Hersympathy and gratitudeprompts
her to send thereceipts, free of charge, to any
one similarly afflicted, Address

MR?. M. G. LEGGETT, Hoboken, N. J.
an; 19 4 W

AGENT.? WANTED FOR THE
BEST BOOK OF THE PERIOD

IVOMES OF NEW YORK ;

Or, the Under WorJd of the Great City,
The most startling tTovelatlon of modern

times. New York t*oolely Unmasked. “The
Arlstocrney,”“ Women 01Pleasure,” “Married
Women,” and nil classes thoroughly ventila-
ted. 50 illustrations. Price 83. Address at
onoeTho New York Book Co., 115 Nassau
St., New York. augl9 4w

AGENTd WANTED FOR THE

SIGHTS & SECRETS
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

THE most startling, Instructive and enter-taining book of the day. Heud for Circu-
lars, and sec our terms. Address
aug 19 4w U. H. PUBLISHING CO ,

411 BROOME ar., NEW YORK.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

WONDERS
OF THE WORLD.

Ovik one thousand .illustrations. The
largest, best selling, and most nttrncilve sub*
Bcrlption book ever published. Send f>r Cir-
culars with terms, at once. Address

U. S. PUBLISHING CO..
•ill Broome street, N. Y.

AGENTS CAN NOW GET TERRITORY FOR

MARK TWAIN’S
NEW BOOK with ‘231 Euffrnvlustr

Who has not hoard of the author? who has
not laughed over hie quaintsavings and queer
Ideas, and talrly succumbed to tilsracy stories?

THE IXXOEEiSTS ABBOAD
In thequintessence of himself, the coudeusa-
Uon:>nd conceutral lon of all tils powers. No
stoicism can withstand Its geniality nud
humor. It Is the rnn*t readable, e-joyable,
Uiughrblo ami popular book printedfor years.

'JO.txr.i I*cWu?;tsj I‘rinted mi and mne
Beady fur Aycnts Address for an agency
lIMSS A CO., Newark, N. J AMERICAN
PUBLISHING CO., Hart ford. Ct. augilMw

AG KN I'M W.ANTEH FOR
SOCKETS OF TIIE CRB IT CITT,

A Work descrlpl Iveif the ▼ Iff TW,ar.d t
VHW, i he niHrRRIM, tl fnp. Jtltr.N

and 4 Rinr.n of New Turk Mly,
Ifyou wish to know how ForUmes are made

and lost in a day ; hotv ,-hrewd Men are ruined
In Wall street; how strangers are swindled
by Whbrpers; how .Ministers and Merennuts
uro blackmailed ; how hanee Malls and Con-
tort nalooDH are managed; how Gambling
House* nod Lotteries uro conduclMl; now
Stock aiul Ull Companies originate, and how
the Bubbles Burst, read lids work, itcontains
85 line engravings, tolls all about the Myste-
ries and Crimes 01 New York, and Mtliu
Spiciest and Cheapest w<-rk published.

ONLY lr-.00 I‘ER CORY,

GEISEL3US, JR., A CO.
(LatoBAED & QEISELMAN.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Semi for I‘lrciil irn ati>l np«;lmcu i'f llu?
w'jrk. .Idilroi-i

JO.^ if BROTHERS A CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

AND DEALERS IN

CONSUMPTION.

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AC
No. 129 NoRTn Broad Htiu :rr,

PHILADELPHIA
Prompt attention will bo given to a.-ici

and a speedy return niado thereof. Parties
can rest assured that thohighest prlcu will <

secured fur all produce entrusted to our ca' <\

may 13 tfw la

g o w r. r

COMP LET K MA N V R V
lIAft UVACTU RK D UY

IIKNRY ROWER, (MIKM IST

PHILADKLr.’U.t

MADE FROM

Suiicr-mosphnto or Limp, Amnnmki mul
I’otasli.

This Manure contains all the el«Mneut> i-.
produce large crops ofall hinds,and N highlv
recotnmeudi-d by all who haw u-.td 11, al->« h>
distinguished Chemists whohave, by um.l \ ■tested its quallt lew.

Puckrtt in of '.vj 'r

DIXON, HIIA RI’LKHS .< CO.

■9 South Watkr.j MSurn'lta.biiu \

PIIILA D K L 1' il I A

For aalc hy WM. Rl.y N'M.D.n
South SI., Hal 1i in,o e. Vt i

And by dr.V.fis ('emu all. ’’• r< 11 : •: 1r m :i

BronrhlilH, A.slhntu, and I'alarrh cured hy
inhalation Inhaling /VuuM.h tho

only i i-imMy I;now 11 Unit om*rate* on lhe lungs
—Uist.nl vi-h t lit' t ;•■«. which are thrownotf,
till-* cavil U k lu-iil. ami a euro Is alluded Trrut-
inoiiL hy toiler Oi ill t-erson can la? had utiiyof

U, VA.N HUMMKI.L, M. 1).,
•U West Mlh «t., N. V.

For Information. »; iur
Philadelphia.

g A i: « n • m

KA W 1! O N I-

KI'PKK I'HOSrSATK 01’ I.HU

STANDAUD WARRANTED
We oilier to I'iirmfp, the pre«onl 'I ' ••• '

BAUGII'H Raw HONKHIIrKK I'HO-G'll.Vl e.
OF LI M K am being highly Improved.

RM.'GH'S RAW IIONK MIPKF. I'D1 *
I'HATF, Is, as Its name IndloatvH. pt< p-re l b;
dissolving Raw llouch in oil nt Vll rbn t al 1••.Hon ah t hathave not ' cett i tepid ve<D>f tin i r nr
gan Ic mAt lev—t ho greaseand glno—t >'» burning
or baking. JI. I liorelore, pn hhiU (•> o,e i.m-
I lie Farmer am. the val liable nio|i:i t !«•*. nil u\v
Hones In a lilghly concentrated t -i io r- i di r
lug ll At mice quick In act ton and wry p. ■ m '•

nent.
nrt> rA<*niiuneiidrd to pereinv..-

of tho denierhunted In l bedr neigh i orm.'-d 1 n
sect lona where no d- anr I» yet eitaid n 1 t■■ •
I'HOHl’lI AT.: may be pm.-un d d'p n ■the undeifdgurd.

15 AT (MI A SONS,JuY to Tilit I Nv.i i.i i>.—l’ernouM MU loled with
nny of the ilUciure urlMnu lrom a disordered
liver, Htiimucli, no. vm;s debllll.r, tlynpej-Mla or
liver complain!, should try I'KKLIY I>AVIHN . . ,
"PAIN KILM'tK." I! neldnm full* to nllYul N*i. .» Hi. i'KI.A A .\tJ. A .
cure in a short time

M.VSITACITM dS,

No medicine line icon more nucciMinful in
ovirlng Fvvcr and ,\uu«, mul oilier dlHciu+eH In-
cident Innir Wfblern and Southern climate
Kor a cold II Is almost afiporltlc Rhoumutlc
and Neuralgic afl'cctlniis give way to It When
all other muedleH havo lulled. It la eminent-
ly u family medicine, and hy being Icej>t ready
lor 1milled 111It resold In euueufaccident or sud-
den attack of dlweaso, linn suvod many hour* of
Milt'erlng, and many u dollsr in time and doc-
tor's bills.

Hold by -11 Druyglstn. F7-1W

I A AHA REA DMRH AND HPKAKERH
MJ lIUII WANTP D, to buy the first eriltlou

of“100 CH OICE HKI ,KCT ION s, N0.2,” contain-
ing one hundred of iho laical good thing* for
recitation, declamation. scliool l oading, Ac., in
no. try und prose. Send ;«> rents for a uumplo
to P, GARRET A CO., I'hlludolphla, Da. n7-hr

WANTED— ALL ulT’ OF KMPLOYMKM
TU i'uiividin Inr anow Religion* VV ork,

of rare merit, i ecu11nr!v adapt m! to tlk young,
but equally entertaining and Instructive te
all, and Invaluable to every ihrodUn fuiQl)};
uueqimlled inelegance und rhuupm-n*; being

beinu tnibrUhhctl wdh nearly DJ cnyrtuituji. Ex*
purieneed Agents and others * unllng a work
that wilt sell at. night, shoulrl soruro eholen of
lerrltoi yat once. K<>r particular*, terms, Ao ,
address P. GAKKE'IT A CO., Philadelphia, l*u.

s7-ljv

I'll Ii ,A DM.l'l 11 A

1 nTKRM IIllh TO 1A R« P.r.H -trt P.MiY
I HuudloM Celebrated Oram Drill lur Miwlnt;
Wheal, Rye, Oals, Itarby and all l. ml. M
uratiH beuda. This Did 11 Im on t lie ni i nei pie of n
force feed and will nut choke w i illa ny li hid ni
Kraln. Thin will apja-ar to nn> pi ismi Him
may look at It. Thu Drill Ih NMinimu d to do
as represented.

No numny or noteasked for unill I !■•• tar '
kouh the grain growing.

For Hale at MlMtKClt KK'M, Mo ;.■> bd Kin:
Hlreet, at tlu.lr HeedHlore; also ui <
A CO.'S M arilIne Mmp In .laurns Oie. I Mm •
ufuclurud hy KillsMAN A UUNid.K, l.'im-a-.-
tor, J’a. "'d 1- ' dtw- i».

ilorfe gdlvrrtls?mfrtt2.-

Ladies, if you ueouike a siklm
ble rumody, use the best?

DU. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS
havenoequul. Theyare safeand sure in ordi-
nary carps.

PRICK. ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY'S GULDEN PILLS,

four degress stronger they are Intended for
special curns

PRICK. FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circulars sent free. Kuclosostarp If
you cannot procn re the pi JIh(melon** Iho rno 10}
and address BRYANA CO., Cedar street, Nov
York, ami on receipt they v.*lll be sent wcl.
scaled by return rrmll.

Errors of rouxn.
Young Men the experience of years, hop

demonstrated the fact that rellanco may ho
placed In the efficacy of

BELL'S SPECIFIC FILIJS
For the speedy and ncrmunenlcuru of seminal
Weakness, t heresult of Youthful Indiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
Ots the suiJ'urer tor bustne.».s, .social or marri-
age. They can bo used without detection or
Interference with business pmsults.

Price cue Dollar per bos or four boxes for 3
dollars. If you cannot procare these nllle,
enclose the money to BRYAN A CO., IH Cedar
street. New York, and they will bo sent by
mail, well seeded. Private circulars to GenUo*
men neat free oa application, oucloee stamp.

BRTAZrn UFR fITtOORArOB
OR RKJL’VF.NATINO ELIXIR,For all Deraugernentii of the Urinary Organs

Itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH tr.
all who use It and follow my directions. It
never falls to remove Nervous Debility, Impo-
tency or wantof Power, and all weahnessarle
mg from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting in
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams weak
nerves, heiidaohes, u-rvous trembling, general
lassitude, dimness ol vLlon, llustilng of the
Skin, which 11 neglected, will surely lead on to
Insanity or Consumption. When the system
Is once affected it will not recover wlLbout
help. Itmust be Invigorated and strengthen-
ed, to enable the sufferer to lulttl the duties of
life.

This medlalno has been tested for many
years, and ItTfe warranted a certain CURE, no
matter how bad the case may bo. Hundreds
of certificates can boahown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle,or six bottles for five Dollars

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
If you cannot procure It uend a statement oi

yonr caaoand enclose tno money to DRYAN
<S CO., fc 1 Cedarstreet. New York, and It will
bo seut you. On receipt of Five Dollars, abot-
Lle nearly equal toseven small will be sent to
anv oxpress office in the C. s. charges paid.

Private Ci o’-iiiarn, scut on application, ten.
close slainpj .u!c2!iO»wd«ilyw

jjitsurasr/ Kompacui

CVLTfITiSA IRHUBANUn f'TUHPAkI
JANUARY IST. IS*).

CAPT7AL AND MFlftTl\ IWl.lbl 13.
This (.''•rnpanr continues to Inenr# Build,

lags. Merchr.ndJs*, and otn*i property, ftfalnal
loan anti lUm.’.ie by fire, o* the mnluarplan,
elthv for cean premium ,jt pram lora note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ain’t rf premium notes, lb
Less aii.ouot expired ;«/7,7r8 1U

?34C,7!U 111
Cosh receipts, leas com ml.vdun* tu MLS t>7,dll Hi
Loam* Ia.HKJ up
Duo from agent* and others ;i,3Uk 01
Assess ineul No. 'J, Ist Feb. eat imated 21,tM) tXJ

1731,077
Lonaen and expensed paid la ’.*■* 12
Losscsudjusted, not due ll t7itl.l"Balance of Capital and AafteU, Feb.

I, 18t0 .. K«J,IUI 13

J7t2,</77 tH
A.S ORARfI,

Difonua Toukg, Jr..Peeretary,
M. M. b'TKTCK lEK, Tl MIUICT,

DlKfiUTOKti:
R, T. Rron, William Patio*
John Fendrieh, M. M. BtrickW r,
H. G. Mld cn, Geo. Tonna, Jr.
tJari’l F. XberUdn, Ificbolaa Mt'b.uiiii
Amw H. Johu B Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Cranr,

For Insuranceand other particularsapply to
HERR A RIFE,

Heal Estate, Collection A Insurance Agents,
No. 3 North Duke utroet, Lancaster, Pa

□uv2 tfdaw

j-jn. FnunF.nicnM
GREAT MEDICAL WO.NDMIt Ur Till-

WOIU.D!
liuu rn/n a ai: i. / 1: r.

The world-' rnnw«d Internal mid External
Vegetable Medicine. Gives relief in mos!
casus In from to 2 lo in minutes.

.Hold by Druggists and Dealer® generally.
WM. U. BAKKR.OuI.rn Hquare, Agent f.,i

Lancaster. J. R. lIOKFKR Agfin, Ml. Joy.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY A CO WHEN \geniH,
Philadelphia. Jn 2*i Umw 3 i

JpiLE'* 1 r"-" 1
OK HKMORK/lUII>A I,

Internal and hxleruai Blunt, Bb'i.-ilmc and
I tchlng, posit l vulv, perfectly and p imimmlly
ftJ BED, without pal 11,danger, liii.lrtmn nil or
caustics, i»y

W. A. MOL'ANDUC-W, M. D.,
No. IUQ niMUNG GARDEN MT.'. I , lll!-v„l ,;»,

who oa n rerer ymi to over one niou-«:iml of 11pi
best rltlzons of Philadelphia wtio have Imen
ourtd. A practice of JH>cars In this th.%nt.\c
without a iJilluro, warrants mu to I'lmniuliu u
cure In ull c**< a. iiep 5.:;.; bn w

CMXIR

Dyspepsia amt constipatm:! arc tin* Imu.;.,
fot-Hofthe rt“sti *-sh, I'joilah.e Aim-rifvii, and

with them come Itu. xiriilde hsad*i m-. ;.o.i t •
burn, and a train of *10:111 dlscuM*. .V.int mil'.*
Kllilr has been prepared wtih Hj.i'i-lul i<*;> 1

euce to these con«UUil!ur'.*l trouble. >,{ x.j

many of onr countrymen, ami s.x far the pi.:

paratlou ha* .proved a dtchhd m.h'l'Sl. Th*
proprietors feci that, In rrcomnmudlll now
after the trhil exp.-rlenc* of years, they :ir
but fulfillinga humane duty toward", t :.a :p-n

eral community.— l'uriuy's J‘n.ii

PIUCE ONE DOLLAR PEU B'jTTI

M. MAUSHALL it CO,

DRL’UUIHTH, Pumnuktuiw,

Idol MARKET HT.f I’lliBA L>E 1.I’ll IA

Hold by all Druggists.

JjATUBK'S GREAT KIINTDnr.K

N (J 11 K K T / ’ H
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL,

This medical preparation In now offend lo
the public ns a reliable submitute for tin- many
worthless compounds which now flood the
market. It Is purely vegetable, conijiosed >,{

various herbs, gathered trorn tie' i;»eu! store-
house of nature, and selected with t im m m<.>d.
caro. it hi not reconimendo-! as a A1.1.,
but by 1U dlioct and salutary Influence upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, I.mus, Htonmeh
and Bowels, it act* both as a preventive and
euro for many ol thodhflnsM lo width lho>e
organs are subject. It Is a reliable Family
Medicine, ami can bn taken by either Inlantor
adult with the sum* bonotlelal results, jl la a
corUilu. prompt and speedy remedy for LIA it
RIICKA.DYaJSNTKKr, BOWEL COM PLAI NT
DYMPKPHIA, LOWNKmH OF HPIItJTS,
HAINTINGH, HiUK-HEADAt.'H F., «»r. For
CHILLS and FKVEHH of all kinds, It Is far
better and sulur than quinine, without any of
ItH pornlclou 1 eflooUi. It create*, an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgoseur of fund, ami will
counteract ttio olTecls of liquor Iri a fuwinlii*
utos.

tote J+oprirtor,
N. W. COR. FIFTH ANL) HACK HTREKfH,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BOLD BY ALL MtUGUIHTfI.
:itwi

<t>i Ann REWAKI) FOR A.IT <‘A**
tDI.UUU Of Ibo following dlsousea. widen
the Medical Faculty have pronounced Incura-
ble. that Jill. RICH All's GULDEN KE.il l*
lEH will not euro. Dr. Hlcluui's Umden
Balsam No. 1, will euro Hyphllls In iu primary
and Becondury stages, such iw old Ulcers. Ft*
coralodeiore Throat, HOlO Eyes, Hkm Vhnp-
tloua and Soreness 01 the Ucalp,eradicating di»*
eas>'A and mercury thoroughly. Lr. Hicnaii's
Uoldon iiuloam No. 2, will cure tho tiilrd
stages; and I defy Ihoso who do sutler from
such diseases to obtain a radical euro wlinoui
tho aid of this medlolno, wldck does not pre-
vent tho pallonta from eaLluifund <1rlnK uxt;
what they like. Price of either No. I or 2, {?.;•

per bottle or two bottles, 811.
Dr. Klohiiu’s Golden Antldoto,n safe ami rad-

ical euro for Gonorrhea, Gravol ami nil Urinary
Derangement*, accompanied with fulldiuc.
tlons. Warranted to cure. Price,?;i per buttle.

Dr. Ulchun’s Golden Elixir d' Amour a radi-
cal euro for Geueral Debility In old or young,
Imparting energy to those who huvo led a mo
01 sensnallty, Price, 85 per bottle, or two bot-
tles BU.

On receipt of price, by mall or Impress, theso
remedies will be shipped touuypluco. Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents. None

Sonulno without the name of Or. Klcbuu'alolden remedies—l). B.Richards,solo proprie-
tor, Dlown In Gloss of butties. Addess,

OR. O. B. RICHAROb,
fS-oawddlyw No. VarJek at., New fork
Office hours from 9A. M. toOP. M. Circular

sent—Correspondents answered,

piBU HOI-1.
ON THEAMERICAN PLAN,

Oor. BEEKMANand NASSAU STS.,
Near City HallPark, NEW, YORK

GEORGE WIGHT, Pbopruetoe,

N. B.~Located In lha very hoart of the
wholesale business, this la ono of the most
conveniently located Hotels for MorohantiiBusinessmen andotheiavialUngthe oltjr.

gaunt Window £mfns.
GOOD THING.

IMPORTANT™HOUSEKEEPERS, HOTELS
BANKB, OFFICES, 40.

THE PATENT WIRE
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW BCREHS,

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,
Give Ventilation and Light, , ,

Screen from Vlewjand Exclude
FLIES MOSQUITOS A OTHER INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Com’r
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

823 M ARKETSTREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ForjalebyDealers In House FurnlibingGoods

elB 3md2tawA.imw

ghUaMphia g£tintrtismentg.

BARLOW’S INDIGO BLUE IS liali
cheapest and best article in the market

for BLUEING CLOTHES.
Itdoes not contain any acid.
Itwiil not Injure the finest fabric.
It is put UP at WILTBERGER’S DRUG

STOKE, No. 233 North SECOND Street, PHIL-
ADELPHIA, and for sale by most of the gbo«
Ckbb and Druggists.

The genuinehas both Baulow’B and WlLT-
bebgih’B names on the label; all others are
COUNT»aFEIT.

,BARLOW’S BLUE will color more water
than four times the same weight of Indigo,

apr 2S, M69, lyw-17.

Ipotsi, ,511042, 'h-.
.tIIU.r.RM

BUO'l AND XII Of<: XTOKI.
WEST KING HTKKF.T,

LA NCAHTKR, I'A.
/•bur tlntrr» ivr.it ttf the corner of Witter nml ' l» * »

J\UI(/ .itrert.l, wilt nritrl}/ o/in'iute the
" J\in[/ of /Vii.nio //>//>

The kUbHcrllier hereby iml dies Dm i.rblu
that Im liam ulivayM on band a lar.-e a> arO-
munl of

BOOTH AND Hilo Km
Gnllors of all Jtliids mid hlzc, for Mtu mid
ChlUlnill, Which iuiwlll Hell nl.Jlin luffril. c,o.h

prices. Having u long I'Xperlcnce In Urn i-uM-
nOHH, ho hopes to bn übln lo MilHly Urn u Mi'-<
of his fellow citizens \\ho may fawr him « Uh
a cull.

After four years service* In Urn army im bus
returned Loclvll life ami hope* «>y sirict iff-
tcnllon to busluehM Lo insrlt u alinre «<f piilillc
putronnge,

47* Customer work of all klmb. jiroiiijdly
allended to. *>nc " i


